The June 27, 2012 meeting of the Williamson Central School District Board of Education meeting opened with an Audit Committee meeting where the Board discussed the upcoming internal and external audit cycles. This was followed by a public hearing to discuss needed repairs to parking lots in the district and the regular meeting.

Student Representative Nicholas Vitalone reported that the French Club is busy baking in preparation for the Captain and Sailors 5K that takes place on July 21 in Pultneyville. Ellen Saxby stated there was a great end to the year including the fourth grade celebration and a UPK graduation. She also commented on the two literacy training days for staff and commended the building custodial staff, especially Lynda Lonis, for their hard work. Andrew Wahl commented on how emotional the graduation was and thanked John Vitalone for his work in organizing Project Graduation for the seniors. Doug Lauf reported that 96% of seniors eligible for graduation made it through the year. He also commented on the large crowds that cheered on the buses for Project Graduation. John Fulmer stated that the eighth grade send off was positive and he highlighted the committee that organized the end of year banquet for staff. Wanda Miller shared highlights of the end of the year and acknowledged Leigh Prescott, Lona Breitkopf and Kari Miller for their work in helping a student graduate. Gary Barno highlighted Jamie Sonneville, Terry Pulver, Yvonne Forget and Nancy Weber for their hard work. He also commended the CSE office staff for their close work with the business office. Wendy Havens commented on the literacy days and how wonderful the teachers were despite the heat and exhaustion. Superintendent Ehresman thanked Mrs. Havens for her hard work in coordinating the literacy days as well as Gary Barno and Cathie Abdunnasir for staying until the end of Project Graduation. She commented on the Annual Professional Performance Review Plan (APPR) and thanked the committee members Kristen Smucz, Anthea Perry, Tom Hollembaek, Paul Donahue, Amy Vandergrift, Ellen Saxby, Doug Lauf, John Fulmer and Wendy Havens.

Board Committee Reports included updates on many year-end activities in the District. The Board reviewed the Spring Sports Report and commented on the large number of students involved. A number of CSE cases were approved. Wanda Miller presented an update on the Wellness Plan. Highlights from the report include:
- Reading/Running Marathon at the Middle School
- Running club and open gym time at the Middle School
- Zumba fundraiser for Gloria’s Garden at the Elementary School
- Hand-washing and food allergy training at the Elementary School
- Staff versus student volleyball tournament at the High School
- Positive behavioral intervention strategies (PBIS) continuing at the High School.

With the approval of the Consent Agenda, the board accepted the following resignations:
- Carl Featherly, Student Aide, Middle School
• Angela Auten, Student Aide, Elementary School
• Megan Hyland, .8 Speech Therapist, Middle School
• Sarah Smith, part-time student aide Special Education summer program
• Sarah Smith, student aide, Elementary School

The board approved the following appointments:
• A stipend for the Lead Cleaners: Lynda Lonis – Elementary School; Marjorie Tellier – Middle School and Glen Paylor – High School
• Riley Wheaton, temporary groundskeeper
• Sharon Roberts, RN, Long Term Substitute for Jennifer Miller, RN, Middle School Nurse
• Summer transportation bus drivers – Robert Ashlaw, Don Geldof and Bernard Zygo
• Summer transportation bus monitor – Shelly Brothers
• Amanda Whitmore, part-time student aide, Special Education summer program
• Approved the Extra-Curricular appointments for the 2012-2013 school year

Under New Business the board approved the Updated Safety Plan and Code of Conduct. The board approved an extension of Michael Collins as board President and set the date of the Reorganizational meeting as July 11, 2012. Additional board actions included:
• Approved the Resolution to Terminate a Leave of Absence for Carol Smith, Student Aide
• Approved the Internal Audit Risk Assessment report dated April 16, 2012 as prepared by EFB Rotenberg, LLP
• Approved the Resolution to Transfer any remaining surplus fund balance to the Employee Contribution Reserve
• Approved the expenditure of $18,850 from the Repair Reserve Fund for repairs to the Middle School and Bus Garage parking lots.
• Approved the Annual Professional Practice Review (APPR) for the 2012-2013 school year.